
C,OVERNMENT OF KERAIA
cAD- No@l crc.c v,ru" oiserr rcoiib:;o,- rrn.r,on',s ,I wd- room- funhq.
instructions- orders issued

3.o3.202o

ORDER

As per order .ead abovc, a roud ihe clock war room has been consrit[tcd in
C{vemn€nt Secretanar as a mechanisn ro monito. and supeNise rtre acLiviries ro ensure
Lrdnsir o{ Boods and $ser r"li ro rhe Srdr" dlnn8 nclion;t l..+ do@ period. L:ter on,
thciliratiDg the inteFtate movcmenL of pe.sons stm;ded i! yanoN States du€ to lock do;
was also enLrusted to the war rcom personn€i. On account of impledentation of rnlock
pfocedure ic.oss India, the significance ofa cenrraliz€d COvIDag war room came doM
as tlre duties connected with othe. COVID-r9 conrainn€lr acriviti€s are limit€d to rl)e
rcspedire d€pannental lclel rodal offi.es desigdaLed for thjs lurpNe as wel as lhe
Disl.ict Collectors conremed.

Hence covemment older pleased to order the followins levis€d gudelins for
'o/rdindlFd rcnvi re.o. COVID-rq conrainrpnl dcriviri".:

lunctioning of the COV]D-19 war.oom in South Con(erence tlatl is conctuded
henceforlh aDd any importani maLtefs Nill be dealr with the rcspective
depanhenhl Nodal Offcers online, Each d€paflmor tbat are represented in
!resenl war room shall aNwe. the queries raised by the public, lenaining ro their
dep.rthent, th.ough the email ofaar roon. Heads ofdeparrhent concerned shau
make nec€ssaryaran8emeDls for thc above ntheirresp{tive offices,
Shri Snram !'€nl<ita Ranran IAS, Joint Sec.etary, Health & Family Welfare
Depanment will edsdre thal $ch aFangeDsts ..e mad€ ha$le free
Shri Sudheer Balu T, Deluty Secretary, cAD shall be enlrusted ro hand over th€ IT
gadgeis jnsLalled in wa. rcom lo rhe Elecrronis & n Depa.rnenr/cA (KH Crll)
Department, within 3 dals. On comtlelion of the assignmeDt, he shall reporl back
to the Plincjpal Sec.etary-, GAn.
On vacation ofwa..oon, the South Conlerencc Ha[ sha]l be alloited to Finance
(Budget Wing) Deparhent for the activi(ier in @nn€ction witi the prepa.ation of
Annual Financial Siatement to2r-22, forthwith

(Bs ordet oJ kc Gauernat)

K R JYOI'HI T-AI,

Stare Police Chiet Tlid\ananthapula

Shrj S.iram venKta Rlman IAS, Joint Secretary, Uealth & Family Weliafe Dep t.
Shfi Sudheer Babu- l , Joinl Secetary, GAD
all Addl. .h ier S"r 'i " Pin ipalsccreranes sa,Fu,;"s



the Comisione!, DissterManagEm€nt
Tn€ DiHtor of Panchayaths; ThiruvanaDthapum
The DiEtor of Urbo Afiairs, Thj.ur€nanthapum
The DiEctor of Health SeMces, Thiru\EMthap m
The Chiet Executive offrcer, NO ROOIS
Heellh & Fabily we]faE (F) DepartElent
Disaster Managehot Department
Finance (Budtei Wind Deparlflent
IIoI0e Departrndi
lrcal Self Govemment Depdtment
Non-Rerident Keraliter' AtraiJs Deparbnent
OfEce copy/ Spe/ Stock F'le

Copyio:
Pri!"te S&retary to Chief te and all Ministers
Chief Se@rity O{fi cer, Go€dunent Secretanat
I & PRD (Web and n4 media)

SECTTON O


